ACSP Announcements

- President Appoints Task Force on Anti-Racism within ACSP
- ACSP Presents 2021 Slate for Governing Board Elections

ACSP Dates & Deadlines

APRIL

April 23 (EXTENDED DEADLINE): JPER Writing Workshop for New Scholars Applications Due*

April 26: Lincoln Curriculum Innovation Award Submission Deadline

April 30: ACSP - AESOP Panel & Proposal Deadline

MAY

May 7: JPER Writing Workshop Successful Applicants Notified

May 14: Tools to Assess the Climate for Diversity within Planning Department Workshop

May 25: Kauffman Best Paper Award Intent to Submit Deadline

JUNE

June 1: ACSP2021 Award Nominations Due

JULY

July 11-13: JPER Writing Workshop for New Scholars, Texas A&M University*
OCTOBER

October 21-24: ACSP Annual Conference

Thank You to Our Year-Round Sponsors

Alliance Sponsor: LINCOLN INSTITUTE OF LAND POLICY
Core Sponsors: SAGE Publishing, American Planning Association
Association Sponsor: KAUFFMAN FOUNDATION

Quick Links

- ACSP Values Statement
- Meetings & Conference Code of Conduct
- Annual Conference
- Join
- Support
- What is Planning
- Career Center
- JPER Online
- Our Mission
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